Claire R. Mack
August 25, 1923 - January 20, 2021

Claire "Robin" Mack, age 97 of Independence was reunited with her beloved husband
James J. Mack Jr. on January 20, 2021. Loving mother of Bill (Carol), John (deceased)
and Gloria Letostak (Dan). Adoring grandmother of Joe Keske (Dawn), Stephen (Angela),
Kristin Oswick, Keith, Sarah Barnett, Jeffrey (deceased) and Natalie Letostak. Sweetest
great grandma to Riley, Cameron, Logan, Hannah, Evan, Nathan, Aaron, and Brennan.
Special Aunt Robin to many. Graduate of South High School and proud member of the
National Honor Society. Robin loved to entertain in the Sweet Adelines and Raisin’ Canes.
Interment private. A celebration of life will be scheduled this summer at the Brecksville
Metroparks, one of her favorite places to visit.

Comments

“

I’m sorry to hear of the passing of Mrs. Mack. My parents Helen and Bill Schindler,
both deceased, were good friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mack, here in Ohio and in Florida.
When I was younger, I remember going to their house in Independence with my
mom. Mrs. Mack would always give me cookies and was so nice. My deepest
condolences. Audrey Acklin

Audrey Acklin - February 01 at 04:46 PM

“

Robin was practically the first person I met when we moved to Independence. I think
she got us involved in monthly adult volleyball, and her husband Jim invited my
husband Jack to play on his softball team. Robin was so friendly, cheerful, and active
always until recent years completely slowed her down. She was responsible for
helping me get a job at Tri-C West in the history department where she was a
secretary. We occasionally were invited to family events which were always fun
times. This picture shows her beautiful smile and twinkling eyes. She was a faithful
member of Independence Presbyterian Church for many years. Her faith community
still was in touch with her with holiday flowers and monthly cards from different
circles. I wish that she had been able to be active to the end but I know she is at
peace now. Karen Shallcross and family

karen shallcross - January 22 at 11:46 AM

